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\VI10 an their knees the \it tle qmittlers hdd, 
And to tlwir lispirigs leild [lie w i l l i n g  ear, 

Wllllst d l  the woncier-moving tde is told 
'rbal prompts tLie smile, or cilub'd tlir .@it. I 

kring tcar. I 
I 

I 
\\'tin vietv tlie Little gamhols with delight, 

111 which mine playful dogoi~ kiticn >Ii:,rea; 
AtlJ uotr tlre spilks \Itat mark the g n i u h  

br igli t, 
And propliecjt of their maturer years. 

Who cultivate their minds with pious care, 
,., 1% hiid teach the virtues in their bream to 

To tioaveii's 'nigh u ill to boii- with liearts sin. 

And look beyond this stormy world bclow. 

Who when tlieir s d w r  locks bespe:ik them 

&id tleeth prepam to folC them in his 

glow; 

cere. 

old, 

arins, 
Sli.ilE in their sons a Ca~o's worth behold, 

hiid iii thcir daughters, a11 CDCHI~TIA'~ 
cliarms. 

Be :his my lot-beneath the rural shade, 
\vbei*e Face and comfort, and conteittment 

Oiir mritual trust in GOD!-in death,our aid; 
Tile same our grat e-the sane our fune! al 

dwell, 

knell. 

T h e  :harming lines above were co- 
pFed from the original manuscript a 
few years since, by a gentleman rben 
residing in Norfolk, Virginia, and 
&IO hasnow obIiging1y.handed them 

, to us for publication. We have nev- 
er seen them in print before. They 
richly merit the epithet which me 
have bestowed upon them, for a 
oharming production, and it will be 
admired by every person of a correct 
and cultivated taste.-&&. Bermu 
da Gazette. 

3UST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 

' 

1- - - _ _ - - - _  -..._--__ ___-_ - - ' 

1 ,  8fh  Junuary, 1824. 
Sir-I have to request you to re- 

pprt to this Department, every irreg- 
ularity of the mail which niay come 
within your lrnowlcdge, whether 
s~+i irregularity be the result of neg- 
ligence in the carriers, or omission 
Qfduty in any.post master. A strict 
dservance of this duty, espccially 
by p ~ s t  inasters -who reside at the 
termination of one or more routes, 
will supsrsccde the necessity of keep- 
Yng, as heretofore, a mail register.- 
Such register need not be kcpt, in 

Every post master should consider 
his character as intimately concerned, 
in- detecting all depredations commit- 
ted. on the mail, on his route. If pro- 
per vigilence were exercised. in this 

spcct, there would be inore safety 
In tile mail. I t  is requested of post 
masters, and all who sustain losscs 
'by the transmission of money in the 
mail; that the circumstanccs of such 
loses be cornmanicated to this de- 
partment, before the:; are made pub- 

Every post master who . has not 
been specially required to make-dc- 
p;Osits in sonie convcnicnt bank, will 
retain thc monies he receives for 

, postage, iin!il payment shall be re- 
quired by draft. ?ayu,enis nviy be 
ninde as heretofore, for the quarter 

'&itliag on the 31st of last month, but 
for all future quarters, drafto will be 
drawn on all post masters who arc 
uot instructed to deposit. Tlie utmost 

master may as well forward his return 
by .the first mail after the expiration 
of the quarter, if two or three days 
intervene, as to delay it  for months. 
Any delay in making this return, de- 
ranges the business ofthe department. 
--Negligence in this particular can- 
not be sanctioned. Nothing but sick- 
ness, or some inevitable circumstan- 
ces, can be received, as a satisfactory 
excuse. Receipts for quarterly re- 
turns will not be sent as lieretofore. 
Post masters will forward their re- 
turns at the expiration of each quilr- 
ter.-If the fail to hear from the 
General Post Office, they may .rest 
satisfied, that their returns have beeti 
received. 

Nurncrous complaints liaae $ccn 
made, that many post-masters entire- 
ly confide tile maiiagement of - thei: 
oflices. to others. Thi: privilege of 
franiciiig which they enjoy! is an ob- 
ject of sufficient valuc, to justify the 
rcsponsibiIity which they incur. I t  
is represented, that in some instances 
:L coiisiderablc part of the perquisites 
is paid to post masters, without any 
labor or attention on their part. 

Post masters like other oHiccrs of 
the government, are appointed be- 
c;uuse they GiZ esteemed as qd i f i ed  
and meritorious. I n  return for the 
confidcnce reposed, their servir:cs :ire 
expected. 'l'here is no practice more 
3t war  with the principIcs and policy 
of our government, than that of hold- 
ing places of some "emolument, with 
out rendering any services, in return. 
I t  is not less objecti~iiable to make 
that a sinecure, which the law never 
intended; than at once to,iegz!ise so 
odious a principle. On reflcction, it 
is believed to be the duty of the head 
of the Department to say, that each 
post master iviil be expected to su- 
perintend the business of his ofice.- 
H e  will not be required to be con- 
stantly engnged in  the most laborious 
p r t  of his duties, but his general su- 
pixintendance and presence in the 
office, when business requires, such 
as pening and chsing the mails, will 
be indispecishle. 

Post bi!!s need not be sent with 
newsp:qiers-tl~e late arrangement 
respecting newspaper postage, ren- 
ders these bills unnecessary. But, 
each post mastcr, for Iiis own securi- 
ty, will keep an accut'ate account ol 
the amount of postage on newspapers, 
receivable at liis ofEcc, so that his :IC- 

count may be compared with the 
checks, which have been lately pro- 
vided. 

Many of the delays which take 
place in the transuiission of fetters 
and newspapers .in the niail, arise 
from their being missent at the dis- 
tributing oifices, or at  those offices 
where tlie packages i r e  divide&- 
To this part of the duties of post 
niasters, the strictest attention:is most 
carnest!y requested. No niat.ler how 
much energy may exist in all the oth- 
er operations of tlie department, if 
there be ncgligence here, tliere wiil 
be serious ground of complaint. 

Newspapers are received very ir- 
regularly, when sent in  the mad SCY- 
era1 hundred miles. A close atteu- 
tion to the complaints which have 
been made, and the facts which have 
been stated, induce a belief, t h i t  al- 
though this irregularity proceeds fre- 
quently, aod perhaps gencrally, from 
the insecure manner iu which news- 
papers are prepared, for the mail, yet, 
it is believed, that the blame rcsts in 
some degree, on post masters, who 
fail to forward thein as their duty re- 
quires. 

\Vhcn ncwspapers are intended to 
bc sent a long distance in the inail, 
they should always hc put into linen 
bags prcparctl for t!ie purpose, and 
w&e!i they are necrsaarily taker, 
horn those bags, for distribution, post 
masters are requested to tie a nuin- 
ber of packages together, so as to re- 
duce the surface liable to in juq  by 
rrictiou. The papers should bc well 

stage, more than fifty or a hundrei 
mifes, befirre the frictiou destroys tlic 
envelope, ancl the papers lie loose i i  
the mail bags, witlioiit any other cii 
rection than the name5 of tlie subscri 
bers. That such papers should net' 
er be receiwd, is not :istonistiing: anc 
if the concurrent reports of post miis 
ters can be relied on, the numerow 
failures so much complained of, niaj 
be principally attributed to this cause 
I tru3t therefore, that you will i irg 
printers as well for thcir own interest 
as for the credit of the Uepartmeqt 
to prepare their p p e i s  for the niail 
as the law requips, If they will i i c  
this, the Departtnent will be Ijustlj 
answerable fbr every*failure. 

Great care is-necessary in stamp. 
ingletters, so &at.thc day on whick 
tlie were mailed shall plainly appear 
Serious controversics may sometime: 
be prevented, by a strict attention tc 
this duty. 

I take pleasure in saying, that ma. 
ny post masters have shown an ener 
gy in the disichargc of their duties, 
highly creditable to themselves, and 
advantageous to the public. A con 
tinuance of such exertions is stronglj 
solicited, and a hope is inrtuiged; tha 
they may becoine general. 

. I am, very respectfully, 
. Yoilr obedient servant, 

JOHN M'LEAN. 
---- 

Exlraorditiary I'riul for  Robbery 
The following accou.it developes 2 

more iiigeiiious and well planne( 
scheme of' rogues to assist a briillr 
er in distress tlian we ever recol 
iect to have seen cietailed. 

. A geentleman,i"foilowed by a ser 
vaiit in  livery, rode up to ail Inn, i r  
the west of England, one eveuing, : 
little before dusk. H e  told the land 
lord that ire should be detained b j  
business in that. part of the countrj 
for a i'ew days, aod wished to bi;z.=i 
if tliere was i111y amusements goin; 
on in the town to fill up the interval: 
of the tiriie. 'l'he h d l o r d  * replied 
b ' ' l ' I i i t  it was tfieir rdee and assizc 
wcek, and diat therefore he would bt 
at no loss to pass away the tinie."- 
On the gentleman's making answei 
'( Tliat this Wits lucky for him, tha 
he was Gnd of seeing trials," tht 
other baid, u That a very interestin: 
trial for a robbery would conle or 
the next day on which people's opin. 
ioiis were much divided, the elfid 
erice bcing very strong against thc 
prisoner, but he Iiiinsell'persistecl res 
oluiely in dcchring that he was in : 
distant part of the kingdom at tlic 
time tlic robbery was coi1iniittcd."- 
131s guest mauifestcd considcraklr 
curiosity t3 hear the trial; but as tht 
court would probably be crauded, e s  
pressed some doubt of gettirig i piaci: 
'i'iie iaiidlord told him, i'r'J'liat then 
could be no diiliculty in a geutleinar 
of his appearance getting a place; bui 
that, to prevent any accident, lit 
wouiti iiii1i~cif' go with him, and 
speak to one of the beadles." Accor- 
dingly t h y  went into the court next 
iiioriiing, a i d  the geutlenian was 
jhowil to a seat 011 the bench. Pre- 
bcntly after the trial begaii. Wtiilo 
the evidcnce was giving againbt hiill, 
lhe prisoiier had reniaiilcd with hi5 
:yes fixed on the gtound, seeini~lgly 
very much depreswd; till being caii- 
~ c l  011 f i r  del'cnce, he looked up ,  ; c . I ~ ,  
seeing the stranger, he suddenly lLln- 
ted away. 'l'hiti excited so~rie bur- 
+e, amt it secined iirsc liae a tricli 
LO g i i n  t i m .  As soon,as ne came 
io liin!self, on being asked, by tile 
ludp . )  the cause o i  liis behaviour, he 
i d ,  Uh! my.lorcl, I see a pcrso~i 
hat car: Save 11l:T !i!k; that gentlelnall 
pointing to the stranger) crlii prove 
Iiat 1 alii innocent, might I only 
lave leave ti) put a f w  questions to 
iiin." 'i'he q e s  of the \.viioIe c o u r ~  
vcre now turned 011 the ventleiiiau, 
vlio said, '' I-le Celt h i m &  iu IZ va- 
y awkward dualion to be so called 

rc'rhat 'of coiirse some person had 
carried his trunk frir hiin; but that 
be did not know whatdress he wore." 
" But," said the prisoner 6 tl011't you 
reinembe? that the person who went 
witli'you from the boat, told you a 
story of+ being in the service, that 
hc tlioiight I?iniself an ill-used l m n ,  

ancl tlikil,hc: slioived you P scar he had 
on 011e siih oi' his foreijead ?" Dur- 
ins this I;At question the countennnce 
of the sp:iiJ+r under\yent a consider- 
able cliy+y; lie said he certainly did 
reco1let:t. such a circumstuico; and on 
the.:milll's pt:t!.ing his hair aside an4 
di6whg tlic &w, he becane quite 
s~1l.t: Ile, WRS the :wye perso!:. A 11~2 
of sstisfactioii IIOW mfi through tlic 
whole coilit, for the day"' on which, 
accordiiig to the prisoner's account, 
this gentleinan had met with hiin at 
Dover, wys the same on which he 
was charged vr3,h the robbery in a 
remote county. The stranger, how- 
ever, could not lie certain of the time; 
but said, that he. sometimes made 
memorandums of dates in his pocket 
book, arid might possibly have done 
so on this occasion. On opening hi5 
pocket book, he found a memoran- 
dum oE the time he landcd from Cal- 
ais, which correspondcd with the 
prisoscr's assertion. This being the 
only circumstance necessary to prove 
tho alibi, the prisoner was immedi- 
:I tely ncqu i t tetl, ami (1st tlie applause 
and cunpatii1:hns of the whole 
cnurt. Withiu less tliaii a month af. 
ter this, the gent 1ein:in who i*icogniz- 
ecl the prisoncr, tire servant in livery: 
who followed him, and the prisoner 
who had heen acquitted, were all 
thrce brought back together to the 
same jail, for robbing the niail. 

DEFLEKEI) SULI1,MARE'. 
Meetings are proposed at. Wash- 

ington, city, to consider the popriety 
of ptitic:iing Congress for the ad- 
mission of the District of Columbia, 
into the Union, as a territory. 

li!&&m Pirates have been taken 
in the neighborhood of St. Domingo, 
IJY a volunteer ekpedition from that 
island. A considerable quantity of 
merchandise, and some cash were 
found at their rendezvous. 

A Presbyterian Cliurch at Ncw Or- 
Ieruis was rciceiitly sold Lby the Slier- 
ili' uidcr an cscciition gri111teciI to its 

iii 11 c r d  i 1.0 1's .---a .Tc W p urclius- 
cd it for $ZO,OOO, \.:&ti a view of pre- 
scrriiig it for tlie m e  ol the congre- 
gation, who are still pcrmiited to oc- 
cupy it. 

W e  are awlred, (says tlic Demo- 
crztic Press,) by a most rcslmta- 
ble friend, recently arrived from 
Columbia, that ha h;d scen, in the 
Itei:ublic, on the coast, sererd love- 
ly,. women and children, of the best 
tamilies, whose arms have been chop- 
ped off-t!ieir noses slit, and their 
xtrs em. oiF, by ordcr of thosc mon- 
sters iu human slidpe, ~OriZlo  and 
Morczles. 

Capain Jiilnes Ililqy, well knuwr. 
1~ his s:it&i.irig aii,urig ~ i :  .\labs, is il 

A i i  exienrive tlrlmt ol'citulrn g o d s  
ias beuu d i s c t r v t b i d  ill Kew Yuyk citg 
JJ acciJciit-t!ie d i i c t r  being at the 
,1(11t! I I I  *L!al.ch ot  il rflJletl cl1er*e. lo 
iiie collot.tiou i s  zvr1.y vtrriety uf d r y  
;i~citIs, weii:.iirg iippiirel, froin e!t%gaor 
i \ Ik ilresses and ?iel.inosiiawl., iu  rag- 
;vtJ 31iiris arid hiiti~llerchiris,l.iclr (jullir 

by (lie picvx or arrigie yard," ~ i e g i r i ~ i  
Iatr~ask ttrLle ciyilts, @LC. 

U~ti ted  Stutrs' JVCC.~. - FTOIII t h e  re- 

e---- 

iuearhe, 6 ! 1 1 1 ~  O;IICI Lt.glSiittu1 e .  

I f l t l  ctillbfbl.tUbl~3, hlleets alltl H.tL)Ile:h 

io i t  01 I I I ~  SCcieIirry 01' iiic Sacy, t i  
l i J l j e i i ~ ' ~  t t i i i t  t11rl.e art. IIO\( 111 CUII~IIIIS 

iuti, i)iic 74, t i r i e  i*i.iKates, seven ship. 
tigrit .brig*, tiilrtccri scliuoners, tifir 

YaJl3pijr1, I J I ~ C  s t a n  gidiior, t i 1111  t i b e  

, TWO COMETS.- Another Comet 
has made its aype;uxncc, and is now 
visible in the Constellation Draco. 
Dn the evening OC the 22nd inst. at  
6 p'ciock ,mean time its distance from 
the Pole Slar, nearly in a direct line 
below it, was 30 degrees 27 minutes 
its distance from Dubhe 27. 56,  and 
its distance from Alioth 17, 9. By 
reason of its great north ' latitude .it 
is always above the horizon, and when 
there are no clouds it may be seen at 
any time of the night. 

During the Sermon at a meeting 
h,usc. in this city, on Sunday last,, a ~ 

. 

- 

Fro,; !he F i n c ~ s t h  (Vi.) JI~w'o~. 
A Curd-To an ehlightened pub- 

lic, I hereby give notice, that I have 
this day abandoned the practice of law 
in  this County. For the last ten mon- 
ths? I have brought one action of As- 
sau~t and battery-and received the 
suin of fifteen shillings, business that 
1 had done twelve month9 ago-Que- 
ry-can one support himself by such 

A Seal was shot in the' River bel- 
amare, on !he 13th ult. near tlie lZ& 
p311pB floodgates, by Jonas Steelman. 
i t  weighed 61 lbs. 

LwL out Girls?-The Concod 
Patriot cautions.the pufilic against a 
fellow by the name of Allen, who is 
known to have t h e e  wivcs. and h e  
has lately left the third, probably to 
look out for a fburth. 

Pm&ction of ,the Press-h 1- 
rish hand-bilI w as printed in Dublis 
of which tlie following is a copy, 
(6  I n  the press, and, will speedily be. 
publidted by subswigtion, ti Iarge 
cheese; price to subscriijcrq two pence 
a pound. 

cheese ever msde in I;/*elurid, 

villase of liarvin@.m, (11:tig.) a 
post eshibited by tho side of a 
her's pole; thus aiiiiuunces the 
ti farous occupations, avocations 
qualificaiions of the industrious- 
indefatigable inmate : '' Jilines Tar- 
rcnt, joiner cabinr?t-maker, and build- 
IT, bricklayer a id  plaisterer, repairs 
all kinds of machinery, hangs church 
balls, pig killer, rings pigs and s T a y  
idioivs mender, toolh drawer, and P 

hair-dresser, well-sinke~ and, thacher 
jobbin~garcte:?cr,kec~s ctjoumeyman 
curpcnter .lo do ull kiitds oj '  black 
snaith's work. N. l.3, Game keep- 
er to the innnor of Norton and Linchd 

The foliowing beautiful sentenc e 
is extracted from the '%!retch Rook.'3 
'l'lie sciitimcut is most tender. 

L: As tlie viiie, which has long 
twined its gracefui h!isge aroiinci the 
oak, aiid becn liffed by if into sun- 
shitie, will, when the hardy i;!ant is 
ril'ted by tlie thunderbolt, cling around 
it with its caressing tendrils, and bind 
u p  its shattered boughs ; so it IS bsau- 
tifully ordered by Providence. tiiat' 
W o x a ~ ,  who is the mere dependant 
and ornarnent of inan in his h;ippkt, 
hours, should be his stay -and ,so.l'ace 
when mit ten with sudden calamity, 
winding herselfinto the r u g p i  rcces- 
jcs of his nature, tenderly supporting 
h e  drooping head, and binding up 
:lie broken heart." 

.+ 

pairoiIi[ge? 

- 

N. B. This is the-first C'r'teqhiTe . ~ 

Cukb Quotern e x e e i l d A n  the . 

lvic1i.'7 

, 

. 



’ at this tiins, to Ircsp‘iss even to thc 
extent; of a p:irngraph upon your col- 
umns. I was content to let the news- 
paper~caiivass i n  rcgnrtl to the Prcsi- 
dential Election IX cond11ctctl by 
those who had or iiiia;;inerl thein- 
selves to have inore iiiterost in tlic: 
choice than mysekf. It would be a[- 
fcctation ncvert hclcss for nie to pre- 
tcad that of the distinguislietl citi- 
zens known to lie competitors for the 
exdtetl trust, tlr:tt I h‘ive no prcfcr- 

- ence, I trcist Imwever that ins pre- 
fkrcncc is not so c!:xIusive, as to blind 
ine to the merits of thc others, uiuch 
less to conciii:itc my approbation of’ 
the c l i ~ e n ~ e n i ~ o i ~ s  tiwtnien t of any of 
tlierr.. i’m1 ticit siifficiwt~y v:iiii to 
suppose that :my culo~iitm or ccn- 

j, sure of any pen could clikctivcly inf l t t -  
ence tlic election: yet thcre is 9 priii- 
cipIe in my conipositiun which prc- 

’ disposes me to interpose ;I ciefcncc of 
those, whom it is attempted tu injure 
by un Tair re prcsw t 3 t io I I ~  es pe o i a1 I 

.  hen enforced in a spirit thiit tiintiy 
wou Id dec m con tu m cl io u s. W It! t o 11 t 
furtlier pceface-irry h i n e s s  is with 
a writer in the JS!iix of the 24th ult. 
~ 1 1 0  has entlcarorerl to aulrjzct tile 
Secretary of tlic Treasury to il!i i!ii- 

puhition of inconsistclicy and L I I I V  or- 
tliiness in his late annual report on 

, 

’ 

. 
I thc finnnccs. If  any of your reail- 
1 CIY 3re incliiiccl to consider th:> ; i d -  

d e  o!?jectecl to, in :; scrious li;Iit, 1 
ask .the favor that they \ti!! q ) i t l  

reid it, and then run over the Lo!- 
.lowing statement. Thc Presitleii t in  
his message has tile folio\\ ing I!iira- 
.graph, :‘ ’l’he actual condition 01 the 
pub!ic finatlces more than realizes 
the liivorahle anticipations that were 
entertaiaed of i t  at the opeiiing of the 
lnst Session of Congress. On the 
frrst of January there was a balance 
in  the Treasury of four millions, tbvo 
bun dred and thi rty-sc veil t hoc1 sililtl; 
%ur hundred arid twciity-scrc*ii dol- 
j“u:.s and fiftyfive cents. From that  
time to the thirtieth of Septcrnhcr thc 
receipts ainountecl to upwards of six- 
tee11 millions one hundred ’tliousand 
dollars, and .the exyendifztres to elev- 
en. millions four Iiundred thousanc 

During tlie fourth quarter of thc 

will at least equal the expenditures, 
and that tliere will reinnin in the 
Treasury on tlic fiist day of January 

~ next a szerplus of nearly nine mil- 
lions of dollars.”-Sz~,.~~Z~.rrs of what? 
of the yeceipts over and above the 
e.z*penditum cerhinly, for it is these, 
and these alone that are contrastctl. 

The  Secretary in his report more 
than confirins all that tlic Presiderit 
had strtted. Like him and co:l:’ortn- 
alily to former tisage, hc a!so con- 

1 tracts thc reczipts with the e.q~eizdit- 
p z m s .  and arrives at the coiic~u~ioii 

I 

’ 

1 

I 

dollars.~ 

I year, i t  is estimated that the reccipts, 

)alpable iii,justicc. I)y the ~ O I V C ~  01 
irejudicc, sometimcs uncoiiscioiisli:, 
‘jut itot the less tcntlcrly cIieris1)cd- 
I‘hc criticism of the writer I I C ~ ~ ~ C  US 
r\.hether tlic liwit ol‘ his ow11 prolilic 
:onceptisn, o r  bo,-~ozc~ucd from a de- 

~f oLir coui-ltry, mast lie rcgiriled 35 
1 iumeiit:,blc csampic of’ it. 

V~!ietlwr ?d r. Crawforil wjll bc, 
.;r ouglii to !E w i r  1iv:it l’rcsirleiit 
ire not the questions vhieti I ;?m 
disc ussi !ig; h i  t 1 in 11s t be pei*ui i t tcil 
to twiiark that a mnIi without itifi i i-  

en t i a1  family coniiexio:is, or t i le  a(!- 
vaiitagc of lietitbus ;iicI,who 1x1s rnis- 
e r i  I i i m x l ~  li-oiii the c.3:ninoii wi!ks 
of hti!iiIiIc life7 by \.iril?c of his t d -  
ents and industry to tht: devutcd stx- 
tioils Iic Ii;ts so Ioiig fjclci, 01.1ght not 
to I l i i V C  hi3 11lOiiVcS i l l l ~ J \ l g l l C ( ~  1ljJOl1 

V : I ~ C  nn t l  uiircnminble suriiiist!s.- 
To shiul(l  hiin f i w i  ttic coiisequcn- 
ces of such mi :ittempt, i n  a quartcl 
\~I icre  Iie a p i ) ~ ; i r ~  to I I ~ V C  1111 indiikr- 
ent chtince for ordinary .justice, a11tl 
to clisal)use those of your rcadcrs ~ v h o  
have been mi 4cci , thereby, iwviilg 
been thc only iiitlucement fur the cm- 

voted pnrtiziul e&!or i n  ;ino!hcr pa1t 

1)loYiitelit of riiy 1 ~ 3 ,  I 1101~ Sl;ldlJ 
c AS DO l’, . iaj- It ;:siilc. 

u~rci;uct?y 2Gfh’ 182-2. 
(Y..---YIPY - __ -- -- - - 

FOR T l i 6  W A ? l f i X G ’ ~ O K  WHIG. 
J;%.; 7’ , J r ~ r , y  if y r p ~ ~ g .  

>!r. CLARKK, , 
It  1v;is cspxtetl  that cornnu:li- 

d o n s  ivoiiiJ qil!ear, such as did ii, 
yuur two 13st papers, in reply t~ 
that  fiun: tile b L  voters of 11onwe.”- 
’i’huiigh tiicse yciiriotic q@iisio122 
CUI;IC iiiider thc iixposiiig appe;iraiicc 
of defending ai: 6i honest nian,” anci 
putting L b  thc public i n  posscssioii 01 
the t r ~ t i ~ , ~ ’  yei far, very f ir  clifferenl 
is the true cause that pr~clucecl them. 
FCW men, i n  these clegenerate times, 
:ire so disinterestedly p,itriotic-bul 
‘ba guilty cotiscience wlio can bear? 
l‘iiat both tlic pieces utider considera, 
tioii were tlic1:itcd by the same per. 
5x1, though writtcn !iy cli’ffet*e:it a, 
n ~ a : ~ i ~ e ~ i s ~ s c s ~  is evident enough to a1 
who :we. the least acquainted with t h i  
stihjcct or with those concerned.- 
Uut oiie ‘Ccitizen of Downe” is in a 
ny way impeached by the ‘ L  voters’ 

1 -but one inhabilant of Newpor 
signed Mr. IYatson’s recommenda. 
tion, and who it is well known used 
all the means in his power, honora 
hle or dishonorab!c, !o procure thc 
elcctio!: c!‘t!:e Legislator most urgeni 
for Mr. Watson’s appointment. 

The author of these communica. 
tions, as before observed, sets out un.  
der the specious “ pretence” of de. 
fen(ling “ an honcst man,” and seem! 
v,-ond~r~iilly surpkisetl that the ‘‘ vo. 
tcrs” d Downc should not ncciuiescc 
in i’~!r. Y4ats:Jii’s appointment, hov 
contrary soever to ~lieir wislics or tc 
propriety it inigjit have beeu maclc- 

icrc tlic Citizen of l)o\;nc ,’:”the 
il.hnbitant 01 JSewport, IC i l l  coiiie i n  
Tor his share of noticc. \?‘!io is this 
p ‘  Citizen of Downd’-tIiis iuhnbit- 
JC t of i< c \ypo r t-t 11 is t 1 c fcnd e r o I’ ‘‘ honesty” atid cli;inipion of L c  t r t I t l1?’’  

3 it  not tlYe,san1c ‘‘ conspicuous ind i -  
!irIiiaI,”~uIio at  our inst election 
)ourecl 1’01 til sncli calumny :itid ;thuse 
In :I wspectublc cniiditlatc ?-calum- 
iy tou thrit he h i n i d f  fu iwn!  to 

‘( vot- 
‘rs of l)o\vne.” Is it not the sime 
‘respectable" gei1ilctmnii ~ 1 1 0  I>y 
Ilc:,c r:icans, a i d  with nimy an clec- 
ionecring tale, eiidcavorcJ to pro- 
: u i  c the election of cmother catidid- 
ite? I t  is not the xime C‘ uncorrupt- 
:d” pir iot  who challcngcd :i11 that  
)ppw:d this cnndidatc wit!i ‘( cor- 
.uptioi;” and expecti!ig onices as a 
w v x d  for supporting liis oplioiient? 
9nd thr: s;itiic gentleinan too had 
Ur. i \ - m d s  rcconimenciation writ- 
e:i--nccoml)nniccl him in his visit2 
o 1 hose “conyiciioiis ancl resprcta- 
dc” ::cntlemcn that signed it ,  nod 
,vho Ii>r\t-:ideil it to the Logislato! 
xliosr: clection !;e hac! promoted by 
;uch honora1)lc tiicaiis. It is the sell 
m i e  iudividual, and hc need nct de- 
iy it. Tl1el.e is ,lot a single niari i n  
lie township of Downe, othcr ths:i 
Ll!einsciws, that a p y o y c s  ~ i t k r  tki: 
;entleriinn’s conduct or that of AIr 
\V,itson. This is the man the ‘‘ vot- 
YS of I)OWX? chargc with beins 
)ril)ccl--corruptcd--prosti tutcd !--. 
i’fiis LOO is iiie lniln who consider: 
,itc!I cI3,irgcs “fl,ittery !” Yes ! tru14 
it mdbt bc ihtteriiig L‘h2cs to be in. 
draiiw:itxl in appointing a Justice 
iiicl then to be tliought c:ipable of in. 
futnciiig his conduct a id  pcrvertine 
rii. jicipients. Hut tlwt which eve. 
ty I i o  11 urd hl e t i1  an wo it 1 d indignant 14 
r(:pcI, will flatter t he  nian, who 
while csclainiing a!ginst ‘*persondi. 
ty ’ ’ is mal ig na ii t 1 y person al--w h ilc 
professin” to be the champion o 
- 6  triit11,”3is uttering tiic basest false 
!io& and niisrcpl.esent,itions. 

1Vh:tt the writcr. means when l it  
cfinrges the ‘bvaterb” with attempt 
in$ to “ biast the character of a fev 
individuals f ~ :  \ 7 9 ~ i f i <  according tc 
the dictates oi’ cons~ience’~ is beyonc 
my compreheiision. T o  whom doe! 
he allude?-Does he niean the ‘‘ con 
spicuous indi~iduals’~ that signed hlr  
Watson’s recommendation? They a1 
ready look with abhorrence 011 thc 
means used to obtain their signatures 
2nd on those who assisted to obtair 
them ! Det not the “citizen o 
Domne,” the inhabitant of ‘‘ New. 
port,” look to them for approbatior 
-they diqclaim any coniiexion witl 
iiiin, and would blush to touch hi: 
polluted hantl. I t  is no n7ay surpris 
ing that this gentleinan should raisc 
such an “oiitcry” against the “voteE 
of Uowne,” for dragging before t hf 
publicthe authors of such an out 
rage on their rights, and charge thosc 
whom he considered tlie originator 
of it n i t h  being disappointd can 
ditlatcs,” b’ cspec i ing oilice-hu n ters,’ 
Src. Kliis is nothing new-it is at 
o!J trick of his-one he has a111uScc 
the ‘ L ~ o i ~ r ~  of Do\viie” with before 
:nid \v!iicli they and the j)ublic wil 
Iinow how to appi.cciti~c whcn the; 
consider thc soiircc whence it e m  
11;ltt.s. It is, hGweW, somewlia 
surprising that  any nian s l : t~~ ld  be s 
foolish or 5:ise as to charge u p ~ ~ d  
of a hundred of the u voters o 
hn-iic,” vcry Inany of whom equal 
1;: Lc,3iisj)iciioiis’ aiid respect;ible witl 
ii:c siqlers of LSir. Wtltso:i’s recoin 
n:e~id:itim~ iiot cl\ccpting the ‘ hrcn 
po:.t’ gentleman himself, with bein 
guilty of ‘one m;rss of misreprcscnta 
lion aiid fdsehood, engendered b- 
malice and disappointment,’ ti, ‘blas 
the character of a few individuals 
and tiicse individuals-to place th 
suli.jcct in any point of yiew-thei 
relatives, fricznds, or some of thcni 
selves.. This is mancuvcring with 
veiigcance, and is almost e q d  l o  ti1 
ni;m charged with biting his own nos 
c!T. I t  I~owevcr is. pcrlcctly consi: 
tent with the head and heart of its ai 

cltnowic ge such bel.ore tllc 

hc hiinsell‘ tiad Iiccn its bcarcr Ironf: thor, and will serve as a hir spec 
ouc eiid of ihc to;vi;sliip lo the othcrt rneii 01 his frcedoni f rop  ‘misreprc- 
:md out of the towrdiiI~ t w ?  Is it 
Iionest or honor.il11c i n  any ni;io sc- 
ci-ctly to cai*ry about his o w i  reco~n- 
:ncnd;ition fur : i n  otice of vital im- 
p:)rtnncc to the pu!)!ic, and prcsent it  
only to his otvn reiittivel;, a:id thosc 
wliom he knows to hr: iniinic;ii to the 

1 man lie intends to supplant? To  those 
i who tvill sny such conduct is honest 
or honorable I will my, in tlic lnii- 
2:inge of the old patriarch, “ unto 
tlrri~* asse hlies mhre hoiior I>e not 
I ~ I U U  united.” It is not hoiwver so 
l l l l I ( h  tire qreat objections the “voters 
of Downe?? hive to M r .  Watson. 

jentution.’ JVhcn he says, ‘you see 
unong the signatures of the coinmu- 
nicatlon not n great number belon:,.. 
ing to the village of ’Tuxet, tlie place 
of Air. Watson’s rcsi:!ciice’-whcn 
not only thcz inhabitant5 of the vil- 

siiiicd it nmrlp  to a m?n, we havc 
a n o t k r  h i t *  speciine~ nf !?Is ra2gwd 

T h t  part of the communimtion~ 
which chargas the ‘ vofcrs’ with form. 
ing a ‘ S C ~ ~ I I I C  to malie a change i r  
the ixxt I;egislature, a:id of holding 
lip the worthy council and one of hi: 
fcllow mcmbezs :IS bug-bears to t!lc 
fleop!e? will receive thc sanic cre 
denrc: as cjifier similar charges. ‘i’ht 
voters of Y)ownr’ considered them 

iagc l j G t  cf e l . -  L I I L  n c ~ ~ t . - l \ ? - . n v h n n r 4  L’L.b”.~” ..-”- d s c  

fur ‘trlktll.’ 

:1ves ngpie:rcd. ‘i’ky considcrcd 
IC  nm:incr Mr. Watson’s n p p i  tit- 
leiit was in ad^, a peceIie1it LOO SuL-  
crsivc of the rights ol ireemen 3110 
ie purc adn~inistratioii of justice, to 
JSS down to their 1iostcrit.y or be 
ivcn to the worid witnout thcir 
o I cni n protcsi’ re I: arc; c ti against it. 
’his they considered their .duty to 
o-they have dotic it-and they 
:st it with their fellbiv-citizens; con- 
tlc i i  t that nci ther the ni isrep rescn ta- 
011s or venal Legislalors, i i w  of their 
icxenarics, will be al11e to rcniovc 
le oli!oquy from where ii properly 
eloogs. Thc ‘voters of Downe’ did 
Iiarge C some’ of the candidatcs with 
orriiptiiig voters ; and if the candid- 
tc or candidates implicated wish to 
c inforincd why such charge was 
iadc, aiid will proixrly call for it, 
lie cvoters’ no doubt can and will 
ive tlie information. That some of 
he I,egisIators fioin this county did 
ct vi:ry disgracefully, to givc it tlic 
lcst name y o u  can, with regard t o  
illr. Watso11’S appointment, IS plain 
nough to all who have acqaainted 
lien?sclvcf: with. :!!e subjcct. Irite3 
-iteiu the improper mcms employed 
o obtaiii that appointment, and they 
iuglit to have becn sufficiently indc. 
icndent to reject it. The public 
,ood clid not urge it-but it was urg. 
d, arid that by ‘democratic’ Legisla- 
ors, though requested by only semi 
tihabitants of Dotvnc, nearly if no1 
t.21 fccleralistq and with a remon. 

espectable men as those who signec 
he recommendation, and those near. 
y all consistent cdemocrats.~ In this 
lowever they but acted up to ‘on€ 
p c r d  plan,’ founded on the firs1 
an* ol’ nature: ‘self preservation anc 
lie p r c s c ~ ~ i ~ t i o n  of their I&m!.’- 
l‘heir object was to procure to them 
elves, thcir relatives ancl supporters 
111 the offices of honor or profit a 
heir disposal in the county. To ac 
:otnplish this it was to be expectec 
lint  every honorable principle woulc 
)e sacrificed. To  accomplish it. (tc 
~ s e  the language of oite of tlie men1 
iers from this county, speaking o 
he last Legislature generally ,> theq 
xould have sold their own souls.- 
l‘hey have been suffered minter 
*uptedl>- to attain this the dariin: 
xish of their heart They have ‘liv 
:d out their little date of summer life, 
ind are now ‘politicaily defunct.’- 
Here let them rest-I ‘war not witl 
he dead.’ But should they agair 
ppear as candidates for public favoi 
nd clAm the suffrages of those whosf 
vishes and rights they have so shame. 
ully disregnrded, it will be seer 
vhy and agajnst wliom the charge o 
:orruption w:is made. I t  will bt 
leen whether tlie Independent Elec 
‘om of Cumberland will. bow submis 
ively to selficreatcd rulers, no mat 
er whether they conie under the ap 
icllation of‘C.doizel,’b C‘Zerk,’ Vr~dge 
)r Ki,g--whether, they come in ; 
;arb of linsey, or vearing a diadem 
[t will be sliown to the ~ o r l d ,  tha 
xliilc they look wiili iiic?ig:xitiGD or 
icelies of European ‘corruption,’ an( 
tyranny,’ they are not unmindful o 
heir own  rights-the rights of FREE 

h i m .  Three hundred independen 
:voters of Downe‘ will prove this as 
jeition true ! ThcJ 3t least wil 
jllctv they know how to respcc 
their own rights-righ ts purchaset 
by the best blood of America. The; 
wiil shew t h y  are ncither the sub 
jccts of FerJinaiid nof Rlcxander 
but lice dIIZCl’iCUliS, neither to b 
bought nor sold-and where the: 
can noi be heard, they naay teyeii 

h - - - n n  +fin zrriinci ii; signed by 3: n------ LlUlILt. I.”” 
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iiorning was extremely culd, but nut- 
ritlrstiiurling fh11se of the cilixens H t10 

ou Id, were t mined ia tel J assembled ; 
liit belore the Engines were brought 10 

he spot, or any m a n s  could be used 
oarrest i t ,  the consuming element had 
nnde such progress, thzt i t  was found 
nipossitble to save any par! either of 
:IS building or its contellis: ’I’be 
: i d  w3- Iiorir the iiortli varying ;I lit. 
le !uwclrds the east, and blowing a ;‘ 
mart gale, whicli carried the tiurriing 
hingles &c. irt a direction along tlie 
:urrent uf the Cohansey. Ifad i t  been 
:om any other point, niucli other prop. 
M y  must ioevitsble bren destroyed.- 
By the very active exertions of tlie En. 
$ne and Hose companies, the adjoin. 
ng buildiugs were saved, The loss 
,u3tained by this disastrous :$cur. 
*ewe is estimated at ten thousand dol. 
ars. From 40 t o  50 individuals have 
)y this calsrnitly been deprived leoipo- 
VarlIy of the means oT support. T l i t i  

iyrnpathy o !  the wliole coininunity for 
the very enterprising and niucfi res- 
pected proprietors is highly awakened, 
is they had met with severe losses by 
thegreat flood about two years ago, 
rrom which,in the nature of things, they 
could not have more than sufficiently 
recovered. We are infornied that a 
part of thc property is insured. 

I- -_- 
We have heretofore accidentsllp o- 

zitted to alcntion rim ,-?. meeting was 
eld in rhe town of Salehii*(N. J.) a. 
,reeably tp previous nofi‘ce, by the 
rieuds of Gcbneral J.4CKSON. At  
hat meeting several reselutioas were 
dopted in which it was resolved to use 
,I1 honaratie means to prornoie his e- 
wtioli iir the chief magistracy of the 
Jnited States. - 
liorriE dIIurder--On Saturday iarlt, 

in@ of the most horrid act? ul human 
lepraviry we recollect w a r  to have‘ 
ieartf, took place‘ in  Ncbv Ut unuwicf. 
L‘he following are the cirwmrtances, 
s related to us :- 

S m e  time since a man b the name 
f Josiah Stout, married o Lughter  of 
dr Vaoarsdalen, of New Brunewick,. 
late sheriffof this comity,) and in con-., 
equence of his daughter heiog i l l  tr.s.at- 
{I by her husband, M r  Vanarstlalea 
nok her home. 00 Saturday last, 
Itout, OD learning that Mr V. was from 
ome, went to his howe armed with a 
race of pistols and a dirk, and cnquir- 
d of Mrs V. fur his wife-she told 
im she did not kaciw where her daugh- 
er was-he then said he would find 
,er-and on sesrcliiog the house, 
osnd her in e mr?m where d i e  had bled 
IO hearing his voice, and locked tlie 
Jnsr; hut the villain burst into the 
oom, and the lady ran down stairs to 
ier mother for protection ; the inhu-  
iian monsrer drove them out of the 
louse, seized the daughter, dragged ’ 

er from her mother, ancl stabbed her 
line times in the breast, !!me o f  whicfz 
rounds entered her heart, arid she ex- 
iired immediately. Our informant 
,tates they have the villain in a place 
if safety.-Iiuhwsy .9dcmate. 

,d polite pii*ate-Domingo the fa- 
nous commander of the iiot less fa- 
nous piratical vessel, the Saragariana 
-the vessel, in the attempt to cap- * 

,ure which, the gallant Allen fell,- I 

:aptwed, about the beginni:ig of A- 
pril last, the schoonej Pilot;, of Nor- 
Tolk, and converted her into a cruiz- 
:r. The  Pilot, as our readers>will‘ 
recollect, was soon afterwards re-cop- 
turcd by com. Porter’s squadron, 
only Domingo, and two of his crew; 
escapiug to shore with their lives.- 
;‘ There was oils act of politeness in 
this singular chnrncter, which,” s 4’s‘ 
Commodore Porter, ‘ 6  I cannot omit 
mestioning. ‘l’liere n-’i3s 3 f a r ~ c   nun^ 
ber of letters for inysclf a i d  tl:e of& 
cers of tiic squadron on bonrl the Pi-‘ 
lot, when she v m s  takcn, together 
with many for merchants in Cuhn - 
Domingo possessed himsell’ of , 1 1 1  the 
meI GdL,& L~LXS, and dc!ivcrc:! to 
the captain of the Pilot all those for 
LIS, desiring to sciid tliei?~ to US, 3s he 
clid not wish to deprive us of the op- 
portunity of heat i r q  from our friends.. 
He said hc had no ill will :t$iiist us; 
wc werc but dulng OUT duty.” 

- 
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I Also his 
Introductory ~ e c  tures, 

Potters Woodruff. 
April 12. 120 

For Salt. iLt this Oflice. 
' Dr. O'Mearo's late celebrated \\*!irk. 

56 A Voice from St. iie1ctiP rontairi- 
ing conversitions \vi t t i  13ou :+ parte, oil 
almost every suhjvct coonectvd w i l )  

Ci ' rbe Ytealu J h t ,  n r d  6 '  The En 
tail'' two works jost  k u e d  fmrn tlii* 
press, b~ the Autllor 01' [lie Aniials 01 
the  Pa&h &c. w;th.all the new publi- 

Fo r  sale by 

I i 
I 

. his history-also, 

1. 
. 

. cations of merit. 

C.'O r1t1,riss io 11 ers Sf1 le.  
Pursuant to  an order of t l i c  Orphans' 

Ccturt of the county of Cutnberland, 
will behexposed at 

PUBLIC VENDUE, 
of Lewis  Riggios, i n  

Sevmt&-da$ the 14th [kiy of the &cond 
viion th ( Peb r ua ry ) next. 

Between the hours of twelve antl 
ve'in the afternorin iif that day, the 

following tlesct ihed Lots arid pieces o f  
LIIIA~, situate in the township of  Mau- 

BiPiucr, late tile Iiroperty of Eevin 
ance, deceasetl, uiz. 
I, A lIouve antl Lot i n  Leeshurgh, 

djuiniitg Joshua Brick arid ot here. 
1). 2, Otie otlier Eiouce and J,ot. 3d- 
jo ia ing tile atmve aiid SiinlurI Peter- 

30. S, A House rind eiqht acres more 
or less, adjoiaing J ~ J ~ M I  Lee and 

No. 4, A House and Lo t  in Lhrches. 
ter, adjoining Philip Llicc aiid oth- 
ers. 

No. 5, Is abuut 60 acres of Bush-land, 

No. 6, is about 40 acres of Hush-laud, 
zdJoining John Alliertmn and others. 

No. 7, Is B tract (if GO acre3 inore or 

i son, esq. 
l 

I others. 

I 
*- a6joining Joshua-Brick and others. 

i 

I 

less: udjoiaing Dariiel €laird sod 0th- 
cro. 

No. El, A tract of Cedar Swamp, ad- 
jo ining John H. Brinton arid others. 

No. 9, A piece (it Marsh, outside of 
the hank, adjoining fhoniov Hen 
derson. I t  being property tLai coultl 
Bot be divided cvithwt great preju- 
dice to the owners, and  w i l l  be sold 
fof cash, by 

Isaae Totvnscnd. 
Hosea Itrtnkins, & 

I John Albcrtson. 
Cvnmrissioners. 

a.- 12th mo. 11 th. 155 210 
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WST BUBLISiiD, 

A. REPORT 
A N D  FOR S A L E  A ! Y * F l I I S  O F F I C E  1 

Of a Cause tried in the District Court 05 
P!:iladelphia, Apri! 24, EE, 

John Keen vs. Philip Rice, 
hvolving the riklit of NE\V JElZSRY,to the 

t 
1 
i 

L OYSTER BEBS 

P r i c e  124 'cents. 

To be sold at 

PUBLIC VENDUE, 
On fitamday the 28th day of' February 

next,  
At three o'clock in t h e  afternoon of 

a i d  day, on the Premises: 
A new Frame Building, 

standin near the head of tire 
town otGrpenwich, and near 

Pine Mount,  on the road ieatl- 
ing from Greenwich to Rondwtown. I t  
wag erected a ! m t  the year  1820, and 
was never occupied esccpt for a short - 'pefiod 'os a Methodist Meeting tlouse. 

t is constructed of the very best milk- 
Its di- 

IN BIAURICE REVXR COVE. 
1 
1 

August 26. 
I 

rials, and remsirp u n i i i j i l d .  

. "Oeor@-Bidon. 
h a c  Elwell. 

c Samuel 'l'omlinson. 

oris not recollecfrtl. 

W. B. Conditions tainfc l i i i own a i  I 
the time tlf'SiiIt1. 

1 h c e m h e r  IS. 155 1at 
0 

ru- L a b  iwx'r 
T h e  suhscri!ier ciff'ers to 1lent for one 

41: sirore years tlie 'I'AVRRN witii i f .  
qqu r t enances ,  t iow orcopied hy 1.a-ic 
Suttm, situate near tlie couiity Iitie, OIJ 

the main ra?d from Yalctn to BridAe- 
$on.--Alsu for a term d' J'i'iit'S, 

CD 

. The SLoe-Crerk F;ictol:)., - 

Debate on C!iristiniz Buptisrn, 
Ite!i\cei, hlr. .101c?r \\dLRI.:li, a niliiiitcr o 

tlw I'tr,essioii, ant1 Att:sisui;it CANPHELL. 'r( 
I\ h ch IS adcletl ;i 1:irge .4ppeutlis; \vi l l i  Stric 
tiires oii -1'Iiree t.rtrew rwpecting said Ik 
bate. by X f i .  S:irnrel 1hlst :II, a Presbytcriai 
ni,irlster. 'J%is day is rrceivetl an? for s:lle, b] 

Booksellers, opposite the p:)st-office 

Wliei*e 'I'llcological, ViscrlllciiriJus, anc 
Scliool Hooks, of every description, may bc 
tiad at tlie rnwt ieileicctl prlces. 

O C ! .  J~--Nov. 15 131. 
lr't.!ccii.tJd ui idfvr  s:tlr at /his  ofim, 

Dr. Miller's letters on L'ni 
tarism, a very valuable work. 
'rull's I-lnsbandry, a late ard 

s. Potter q (70. 

. Philailelpfii~i. 

wlurble work. 
'6 Rotizer?s Uiogralihical' Dictionarj 

of the L)ep:rrted Herors, S a p  antl 
3 t u  t es men of .4 [n e r i c a ," .j *J s I pu !I I is krl i 
together.~with "The  jfleligioub 'I'radcs. 
initri,', bi A Present for an Apprenticb,'! 
.* A n  Index to the Bible," 6' A Bridie 
fur .L)t.vils," &c. &c. - 
ut1 !)z bertalul O,.l'~LCl?CU' colwt. 

' Xovemler Term, 1823. 
On app!icatinn of Lewis  Davis ad. 

mi;iis;lrator of Ellianon Davis, deccas. 
rrl; Ciiopw Wntldeii, administrator o! 
William Macldon, decwsetl,_to timii 
and ;ippciint a time wtthiri which the 
creditors of said decedents shall bring 
in :heir respective debts, claims aqd 
demands : 

lt is ordered by t he  court, that  the 
said administrators give notice tu the 
credi tore of said decederits to bring in 
their respective clcims an or before the 
first day of Ilecember, 1834, hv setting 
up a c n p j  of this order i~ f i ie  ot the 
most public places in this county for 
!wu months, and for publishing the 
same in one of the newspapers of this 
3tate the like space of time, and any 
:reditor neglecting to exhibit his or her 
iemand ivitiiio the time so limited, 
ruch notice being given, shall be forev- 
:r barred his or her action therefor, 
against said adinioiatrators. 

' Bv tlie court 
T. ELMER, CZerk. 

158 2m -- Jan. 3. 

SIX CESTS R E ~ V ~ ~ R 1 ~ .  
Ran away from the Subsct*iber, residing at 

[Iucksbutciin, iri Cuoibe:l;znd county, on the 
morning of the 15th iost. ali indented girl 
by tlie name of NANCY PERSENS ; she i s  
h u t  17 vcus old, and lias tiark hair aiid 
:omplexioii. All  peisoiis aye forbid Iiarbo~.. 
ing &id girl at their peril \Vlioeuer will 
lake up s3id'girI, with the cloatliing she 
took with tiei*,and will return tliem to the 
jtibscriher sliall receive the above revrsrd, 
aut no cliarges. 

JOHN C.4M PBELL. 
Jan. IC-24 1824. 161 4t 

Btly virtue of P decree  of the Or- 
?lian'e court u t  the county of Crrinbei 
and, will he sold or1 the preniiies in  
, he t UIY nshi p of St oe-C ree k bet \WY r I 
:he hours of 18 awl 5 o'clock, P. 3 4 .  
in Thursday the 11th of* Mi i rch [::i!xt) 

A fIouk;e and Lot 01' J i i f J i l  
saitl to coritain a5aut iV h- 
CIZES in p o f i  i'enci:; 

A I , W ,  

- . . - ~ .  

A Lr+t I I' P,IJJ!I . J,e ;; :i c~tfii a i  !> ; i l  ;: 2 h;,u ; 
14 AC!13E:'3 :lit! Frtiiie: t:/ u!' Zsac<. 
leruei;;, tivz, 

Caniiiti071~ at  ?::la. 
II,.;. 

mark 
J ~ I I .  8-24 161 3t (1 

PMEBE a ri.mvx;s, s ~ : ~ ~ ~ * ~ .  

Full l l l l i l .  F F ~ i ' l l t C l ~  GOO(1S. 

Merseilles & M'Calla 
%wu 

Have j u s t  received ii large and gen 
era I assor'tnieiit of 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS 

Perticularlp suited lo the preseo 
and approaching seawii : such as 

Finnnels, Cloths clnd CnsiniPres, Sati 
nets, Blankets, liugs, and 

noJlES'rlQ: 8: 0 DS, 
. i l l  d which have been purchased a 

the locrcst ca+h prices, and which m l t l  
their uauai at+itrtiiienl of' good-, will bi 
sold t e r y  l i ,a i  f i i ~  cash Iir pioduce. 

Percaln.; ;L~*;;osed to buy for tach o 
tratlt, o ill w e l l  to cal: oi) them a 
the jFrst s t w v  East .f the Bridge, be 
ir)i t\ :Iwy p r c i , ~ ~ . ~  elsewhere, as the 
Hatter iIietl+>ti*q*s, their C I I ~ ~ O ~ W I  
w i l l  be =ultplied with goods at as fai 
a piire at:(! ria ar g o d  tWIItb as an: 
N h e r e  1 1 .  1% idp ion .  

Thej cotitinue to keep always or 
hand d good supply of 

PhlK'P'S mrl OILS, 
F R E S H  

01*1gs ,  dllelflcilzes, wc .  wc 
Aldo, one elegant Mahogany SIDE 

H ~ i i l ~ e ~ u n ,  September 27. 144 
BOARLl at I reduced price. 

Corrected Weekly.  
tiacon a?J Flitcb, per Ib ' 

busliel 1 OU scar( 
Ijeef, mess 
Brick, run of Kiln, M. 6 50 
Butter, lump, 14 1 

' 10 

$0 6 to  

' bwrel 12 13 
kal15 

Do. salt, insp. 
Candles, tvllow dip t  . 10 
WIee, W. 1. fine gr. " 21 2 

110. 2d quality :: 
Do. Java 21 5 

< 

Cheese, 
Feathers, .\,mericm 
Flax, clean 
Firewood, Iiickory cord 

Uo. oak ,# 

Do. pine '' 
Do. gum logs " 

Flour, wheat, barrel 
Do. rve 

,, 
',P. 

9 ,  

8 
33 
7 
6 75 
4 75 

2 75 

c. J 

! 
7: 
5 :  
3 ;  
6 :  
G C  

Do. iorn meal " 2 87 
Glass, wind 

8 by 10, 100 feet, 10 
Gr:iin, wheat bushel 1 15  1 5 

3, 45 ! 
,I 45 ' do. rye 
>> 32 : do. corn 

do. oats 
do. bran double " 15 

[Ian19 lb. 10 I 
Lard Ib. 0 9 0 1 
Lumber 1000 feet 
Lloards, yel. pine, 1 to 2 i E h  14 00 16 

do do heart,l inch 25 30 
do white pine, parinzl 25 30 
do do common 17 50 22 ! 

Scantling pine lCl1pO 15 20 
do heart d o  25 30 
do sap do " 14 Scat'( 

Lutli, oak $ 3  8 
Oar, ratters '' 20 -25 

I'inibcr, do inch pine spruce" " 25 12  20 
oak " 22 35 do 

Shingles, cedar 3 ft. " 17 21 
do cypr.22inch. 3 50 4 

Staves, pipe, w. 0. 1300 60 
do Irlid. do " 38 
do do redoak ' 18 
do barrel, w ,  oak " 24 

Heading, oak " 38 60 
Htrops, shaved " 25 

do rough " 

Alackarel, barrel 4 25 6 1 
Mdarses,sug.house gall. 0 42 0 4 

do \vestIndia " 24 Z 
Peds bushel 75 
Pork, Jersey barrel 14 50 15 C 
Rice, new crop cwt. 4 50 4 c 
Shad. soutliern barrel 7 00 6 
Salt, fine bushel ,, 5 

do ground ,, 
Seed, clover, 5 50 

do herd grass " 1 

Brandy, Peach 4th pf. galI. 75 6 
do. Penn'alst pf. " 50 6 

Wiiskey, rye " 32 ; 

do timothy " 2 50 3 c 
Spirits, viz. 

Gh, ?hi!ad dist. d o  " 37 
Hurn,NewEngl;md " 36 

do apple " 

Siwch Ib. 7 
Sugar, New Orleans cwt. 12 00 12 5 

do loaf lb 16 17 
do lump " 13 14 

'I'allow, country " 8 
Tobacco, Virg.?nanu. *' 9 14 

do do caven. " 37 32 
do do large " 15 
e - -------GZ&--~ 

c 

Bank Note Jixchang?. 
ZGrrT;ZZ,iG ';. z'p;;;Lfl. 

u. s. Branch Bank Notes, 
kinks in New Hampskire, - 2 
Boston Banks, - - 2 do. 
Massachusetts Banks generally, 2 dou 
Khade Islsnd Banks do. 2 do. 
Connecticig Banks do Par 

NEW YORK BANK NOTES. 
A l l  the city Bank Notes, . par. 
Albally WltIlkS, - - 1 p.c.di 
Troy Banks, - 1 do 
Mohawk Bank in Shenectady, 1 do. 
Lansingbu1.g Bank, - 1 do. 
Newburg Bank 1 do. 
Newburg branch, a t  Ithica 1 do. 
Uranpecounty Bank, - 1 do. 

Bank of Columhia a t  Hudson, 1 do. 

h t r n o  Bank at Utica, 1 do. 

par. 

kts&ll Bank. - - 1 do. 

Utica Bank, - - 1 no. 

'Jew Brunuwick Bunk - Pap 
State Bank at 'I'reaton - 1 do. 
\kl others par. 

Philadelphia Notes, Pap 

NEW JERSEY NOTES. 

PENNSYLVANIA KOl'ES. 

Farmers Batik a t  Lmcaster - 1 
,ancafiter Bank, Eastoo, do. - par 
2ernxmtown, Northampton, - par. 
Hoiitgomeiy County, - par. 
(arriaburg, par. 
klaware cotlnty a t  Chester, par. 
hester county 3t West Chester, par. 

usquehniinali Bridge do.' I f  dis. 
'armers Dank of Uiicks $ounty, 
olk'iJaiik, - do. 
!ran;be.-shurg, - - po. 
iettjshuig, - 
ra ta ra  a t  Harrisburg. - do. 

;reensburg, and Brownsville, 5 do. 

lank ofDel. a t  Wilmington, 3 d. 
Vilmington a id  Brandywine, par 
onimercial Bank of Delaware, 4 
kiiich of do. ai Milford, - par 
'armers Rank of Delaware, par. 
.awe1 Bank, - 25 

MARYLAND NOTES. 

qewhope Bridge Company, 35 
'arniers Ihnk of Re:ding, 1 

- ,1 

arlisl~. Ualik, D - 
'i ttsburg, - do. 

DELAWARE NOTES. 

hltimore Banks, - d d. 
;altimore City Bank, - 1 d i b  
lsvre de  Grace, - 1 do. 
:1lrton, - - . 1 d o  
mapolis, - 1 do. 
rrsnclies (if do. 11 
Iagerstown bank, - dp- . 
m k  oiCaroline,. - 1s 30. 

. idi i i~oid id E ~ . z ~ I c : ,  : do. 
r, IV. bank of Va. at Wheeling, 5 do. 
.lI others, - 1 do. 
oluinbia District Banks, generally, 1 
rorth Carolina, - 4 dis. 

d,- teorgw; general iy 
ank of Kentucky and Sranchcr 7? 
M~B-ChiUico~he 5 tiis 

V1HGIXlA NOTES. 

outh Corolinc, - 1 do. 7 

Has j u s t  received and i s  DOW open. 
ing, (at tlie Storeforn,erly occupied by 
J. B e ' &  K. B. Potter,) a handsome and 
general assortment of 

fVoolen and Cotdov GoonS, 
Together with a complete assortment 

of 

GROCERIES, 
China, Glass & Queens:ware, 
Hard-ware, Hollow-ware, Garthen 

and Stone-tvure, 
Th hich he will sell low for Canh or 

or Country Produce, &ad hopes by hie, 1 

atteiition to business, to merit a share 
of the public patronage. 

Bridgeton September 27. 144 tf 

THE PULPIT, 
A Periodical work, published Weekly- ia 

London, and imported by 

S. POTTER & Co; 
I3 ioksellers, Philadelphia, to whom all or- 

ders for the work may be foiwarded. Terms 
three dollars per annum. 

Extract from the first No. of the Pulpit. 
To the Friends of Religios. 

"Tlie first No is now presented to [the 
public of  a cheap weekly publication, which 
will be exclusively devoted to the best be- 
cause the eternal interests of mankind. l t  is 
designed to be the vehicle, not of any Far- 
ticular classof religious opinions, but of sudi 
real information and practical instruction, as 
may be acceptable to all who acknowledge 
3up commm Redeemer." 

The Rilpit will comprehend, 
1. Reports of Sermbns delivered in London 

during w c l ~  week, accompanied occasion. 
ally with critical remarks. 

2. Notices of new works in Theology, Mor- 
als 3nd Ecclesiastical History. 

3. Historical and deqriptive accounts of 
Cliurches and classes. 

4. Essays, Precepts, and Maxims. 
5. Memoirs and Anecdotes of eminent Chr& 

6. Missionary reports. 
7. Dying hours of great and good characters. 
B. Exemplary and curious Epitaphs. 
9. Gospel melodies; aid, generally, every 

thing that may be expected from a journal 
zealous to promote the interests of religion 
and virtue.-The Ediior. 

tians. 

Nov 22. 152 

&*mber Tm. 1823. 
Edrnund Sbeppard and Elizahetb 

Smith, executors of William Chard, 
deceased; Levan ChanceS ndrniniatra- 
tor of Levan Chance, dacsaoed; bawl 
ing sererally iexbibited to t h h  Ilco~lyt, 
duly attested accounts, by ovbk& ir a p  
prars that  the persooat eetate of said 
decedente are  insufficient @ pay their 
just debts arid expenoes,! and  setting 
forth that  said decedeots died aeveral. 
ty seized of real estates, s i tuate  in the 
county of Cumherlaad aforesaid, and 
praying; the aid of the court in the prew 
mises 

It is therefore ordered that  tillpew 
3ons interested in the lands, t e n e m e r d  
and real estates of said decedents,'do- 
3ppear before the judges of the Or. 
phans' court, a t  Bridgeton, OD the 
third mondap in February nest ,  at. two 
&lock, P. M. and shew cause, if a n y  
they have, wh so much of the real e80 
tutes of said Lcedeats, si tuate  in the 
:ounty ofl Cumherland, aforesaid, 
ihould not be sold a s  will be sufficient 
'0 satisfy the debts and c s p e n s a  
which remain unpaid. 

By the cnurt, 
T. ELMER, Clerk. 

C b r i s t i an A1 rn an a c 
Jan. 3. 158 6 9  

Just received and for sale, by S. ftottcr & 
h. the Chtfdan Jlinanuc far the vear 1824,. 
n addition to the useful itiformatiti,. gexriil- 
y found in Almanacs, it comprises in 52 pa. 
ies a summary of Reiigioiis intelligence, es. 
iecially that wliicli pertains to the spread of 
lie Gospel and the benevolent efforts of the 
h v .  ' 

This Almanac was first published by the 
merican Tract Society, in Boston, and its 
aluc may in some measure, be estimated by 
lie rxteiisive sale, it. met with tbere, uear 
0,000 copies lidviiig heen sold the last year. 
,s the pr' fits resulting !tom the sale O f t l l i B  
wlr will be appropriated for the advai:.& 
irnt of Suntla! Scliools, i t  is hoped tlie pub. 
c will encourage it. 
Editors of Coiintry pniers in  & ; ~ i ~ y l i ~ i i a ,  

few Jrrsey aiid Delaware, frieiidly to the ob. 
'ct will please 10 give thc above one or two 
isert ions. 

~ ~ ! ! ? ? E z z z z ~ - ~  

. 

";r .Philadelp!iia Pu'or. 13. 1 51 

R I N T S D  # P U B L l S H E D  W E E K L T  E t  

JOHN CLARKE, 
~ I R S T  ROUSE EAST OF TnIi mrnl;E. 

CONUl'I7ONS OF 1'UBLlCAl'lON. 
T H F  tvAsHtNQTOR W B t P I  -is pullishe&- 

rery Sutztrduccy evening, at '1'wo Dollars 8 
w, one halfpayable in adoance.-Aa id& 
una150 cents will be clernanded,if'tiot pirid 
itbin tlie year. 
The Wine .will be fimvatdpd try Stage or 

[ail, ns directed by Subpcribers, tlre) I J ~ Y -  
Ig the expciis'e ot carriuge. 
h'o Subscriber taken for a shorter period ' 

ian six months, uiid a f'iiliive to iiottlr 11 
Iscontinunnce at the crpiratic:; o f  t!ie ti;:@ 
le ill paper beconsidered forwarded as a accortLingIy. iiew e ~ g a g ~ i e t i t ,  rr1lJ 

Advertisements inserted three weeks Tupi' 
ie doliar when noi exceediug one sotiary 
icl continued ~ e r ~ y  for tue i i t j - t iw Etn1.y: 
wger advertisement a1 the w:.r n t c .  . .  

. -  


